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S teak Dinn er s - Ice Crea m
Chili - Hambur ge rs

By MRS . E. F. F ULL E R

Open Till 1 A . M.

The Blue Key conducted their
fi rst meeting of the new fa ll semester last Tuesday evening, Septe m ber 14. The group comp leted
pla ns fol' t he fres h ma n s moke r ,
wh ich is to be Tuesday eveni ng
September 21. A free show will
fo llow the swe ll evenings enter tain ment planned by the Blue Key.
Th e group appointed B ill Hubba r d editor of the News Letter
which is sent to former Miss0ur i
School of Mi nes students now in
t he armed service . A membership
co mmi ttee was appo inte d a lso to
ch oose t he students who are eligi in the Btue
ble for membership
Key .
Members of the freshman class
who have h ig h scholast ic sta ndings
will be g iven Book Plates by t h e

6t h between Pi ne an d E lm
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robenon ,
per a t ure.
dau ghter Don na a nd son, Chri s~y,
ret ur ned home T hursday, from St.
Loui s. Wh ile t he re, t hey visited
Mr . Roberso n 's a unt, Mrs . Le-ri
Cope land and her husband and Mr.
Mr s. E . P .H. Clib urn.
and
NUMBER 66
(Fea turin g Activi ties of Stud ent s and Facu lty of MSM)
Mrs. N. E . Lewis spent Frirlay
I
visiting her son and daughter-inlaw, Mr. an d Mrs·. C. F . Lewis .
1
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ing at the te lep hone off ice at Rol la
spent the week end visiting h~r
the Stud ent s of t he Miss ou r i Sch ool of Min es a nd
mot her, Mrs. C. W . Burger .
Meta llurg y, ma naged by t h e Stud ent s.
Mrs. Fran k Fulton repo rts that
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NationalAdvertisin
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Regi s tered Spencer Corset iere
Mr . and Mrs, Hornet· Kerr of
T he new Student Directory w ill
Glee club , one of th e few mu sica l
CH I CAl'OO • 80STO N • Los AN!; lL [$ • SAN FU,N CUC O
ETTA B. FU DGE
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Mr. and .\Irs.
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pt~e."sc::;::~dyTt:
509 W . 11th St.
s ta1·t its fall rehe arsa ls t hi s week.
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gan ization s since t he school has no
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Kearns, Utah, where they visited
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!r ind isi.
l" to make the A Tmy 's score in in the ga me.
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I E ider's brother an d h is wi f e, Mr. 408 W. 2nd Str ee t. Pho ne 291-J
~an Ne ws 11: opening minute s of the ga m e.
very favorabl y i·eceived. T his se I and Mrs. W. C. Ker r and their
■
scor e ca me soon
The f ir st Miner
;oad ca st by u!lhack Vic B a lc humu s took t h e after
Drak e's touchdo wn when
me s ter it is plann ed that th e Glee
daug hters, Dorr is and Jerry .
rmy's seco nd honor s w h ile ha lf1id t he Alclub sing for th e Bac cal a ur eate
Those prese nt were Mr. and :\.Irs .
Hoehn passe d t o Al Dick fr om t he
t in g e mpty ack O'Hallo ra n turned in a fin e ten ya r d lin e. Th e kic k wa sn't I
p rogram and at lea st on e oth er
John K err, Mr . and Mrs. H. E.
nsport a nd irking job fo r th e AS TP. •
OllT dire ctor has
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T oo bad we don't have a n y class Fu ller, Miss Sue Betty Breuer,
made . Al Dick a lso took th e ba ll
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With the com ing of t he footba ll g ood lin e to back th em u p. T!ie
Ji mmy Miller ma de t he th ird
We hope t o have a good t urn- ou t fi re was a very fine deal. Sieve1·t have been violated and their lov ad that who!
H iwa y 66 No rth
t he oth e r four
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" At nionl go me ry Wa r d Pric es "
Dick ma de t he fouTt h clown by yea r ?" Th is ques tio n wa s answ er - s rna ll squ~ d con s1st m g· of 25 pla y- last spr ing to at te nd ; al so, any
troph ies a lways turn up in out of
T he show at the Ritz wa s pretty
, elem ents o
mak inng a fo rt y yar d broken fi eld ed by Coach Haf eli w hen h e ex - er s of wh ich 10 ar e fr es hm en_ and fr eshm en or n ew s tud en ts ar e cor m ild com pared to others we have t he way places, but ,t hurts the
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ru n a nd conv er t ed i t him se lf .
inDrop in Every Night
or gan ization
p rid e of the
d ia lly inv ited to sing with us. Stu- see n. Must be a paper shortage.
1ann Goerin
we ll we do
Th e ha lf scor e w as 13 t o 6 in cha nces t his seas on . He st at ed per 1enced . Ju st how ·
dent s in th e Arm y Sp ecializ ed Th e Rollamo is throwing a free volved . Qui te naturally susp ic ion
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foot ball a live
exp erience in voca l m usic, bu t if W e did a lrig h t with the ASTP
T ROY, N . Y . ( U P) - A calf dinch of Naples
cont emplate s to Jose mo st of t he numb er of practic es whi ch the
boys . T wenty -seven to six is a
ne r cost thr ee youths a total of six sc heduled ga mes . T his does pl ay er s m iss t hro ugh n o fa u lt of you like to s ing, p lea se a tt e nd
!le sea.
goo d showing .
$69.50. Th ey sto le th e ca lf a nd at e not mea n that we a r e go ing t o g ive th e ir own . On Mond ay th e fresh T he fir st rehear sal of th e fa ll
Th e Signa l men a re gone ai,d
1e Ger man
it . In a ddition t o pay ing $10 f ines up without a fig h t for we ca n men m_isse d becau se of R. 0. T. C. program w ill be held on Thur sda y
Open Untii 1 p . m.
to be the ls st
t hi s is supposed
k by witheac h, t he men wer e pr ese nted with count on the t eam to th e las t ma n, On Fn day t h e sophomores hav e evening , Sept . 23, in r oom 104 of
fh r ee Miles E as t of Rolla on
gr oup. All's well that ends ,veil.
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rage s an d
Hi g hw ay 66.
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here after t he Wal'.
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fir st adver sar y Al'ka nsas for in- or s a r e late a coup le tnn es a we ek
Al Dick has set up re sidence 3 S
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C
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stanc e. It is made up of Navy beca use of Lab s that they have uncost .
N9, mor e bee1·ing, etc ., fo r you, my D AY AN D N IGHT SER VICE
,
V-12 men mo st of which h a ve h a d ti! 5 :00 .
Spe nd Your Evenin gs Wit h Us .
Bu t even with t hese handic aps
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In fact t hey have to be beca use , ed for h is sup erio r wor k in pl a n- it shoul d not go suddenly patr iI
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Yes , my doubt ing T homases, the
T ues . - We d. - T hu r., Se pt. 21-22-23 d raft or thro ug h inj ur y, footba ll line se t by h is commandi ng off iA t W . L. DEEN'S
ROT C guys wh o were sucked in
w ill be dro pp ed wit h out a mo - cer s .
Jre th an 100
Shows 7 a nd 9 P . M.
Reasonable Prices
a lian wais
The comme nda tion stat es t ha t last Ju ne are r eturning . T hey
Cha r les Boye r a nd J oa n F onta in e mcnk notice unt il next ye ar. So
;o a British
in
if th er e is no team this year, t hat he ass is ted in loading and un load - s till have to com plete t heir basic
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And As Always
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I NSU RANC E
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CORPORATION

Large Enough To Serve You
Stron g Enough To Protect You
Sma ll Enough To Know

hOJuu,t/Jk!6'
ST AN OARD STORE
for
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and
STETSON HATS.
Phone 1081
702 P ine

AIN
FOUNT
IT OUR
VIS

' DrugStore
Eaves
Co l~ege T exts and Sup pli es
Excell ent Foun ta in Service

SW Corner of 9th and Pine

Rollamo

Admi ssion !0 c - 22c
T uesday , Se pt e mber 21
Shows 7 a nd 9 P. M.
Victo r McLa g len & E dmund L9we
in
"CA LL TJIE MA RI N ES"
P lus 3 Stooge s in
uT hree Lit tl e Tw irp s"
We d. and T hur ., Se 11t. 22-23
S hows 7 and 8 :30 P . M.
T wo Big Fea tu re s !
Lucille Ba ll and An n Mill er in
"TOO MANY GIRL S"
P lus
Geor i e O'B ri en in
"LEGION OF T H E LAW LE SS"
Fr i. a nd Sa t ., Se 11t. 24-2 5
S•t urd ay Con t. Shows from 1 P . M.
, veave r Bros. and E lvir y in
" MOU NTA I N R H YT H M"
Plu s
H opalon g Ca ss id y in/
" Tf lE UN DE RCOV E R MA N"
Midni g ht Owl Show Sa t ., Se pt. 2!'i
a t 11:30 P. M.
Il osem ar y La nc i)l
" AL L BY MYSE LF"
W it h Lou ise Beav e rs
Sun . a nd Mo n., Se pt. 26-27
Sun . Ma tin ees a t 1 and 3 P. M.
N ig ht Show s a t 7 a nd 9 P. M.
Mickey Roon ey in
"TH E H UM AN COME DY"
\Vif.h !;,rank Mor g an - Ma rsha Hun t

ROLLA
BAKERY
SERVING

ROLLA

OPEN EVERY DAY
9 a. m. to 11 p . m .

VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT

Saturday, Sept. 25
At Beuhler Park
From 2 to 8 P. M.

- Reasonable Prices-

7th & Rolla Phone 412

y our Patronage
Appreciated

' Co-op
SCOTT'STheand MINERS
Book Exchang e
Fifty-six Years at 8th & P ine . Owned ,
Controlled and Operated by Former Students .

FLORENCE'S
Beauty
Shop
US for
You r Next P er [
man ent.
li:
COLD W AVE
or MAC HI NE
1006 Lyn wood Dri ve
Phon e 984-J
Ridgev ie,v A dd.
MR S. E LLI S JOH N

Highe st Po ssible

CASH PRICES
for your

FURNITURE

M

N E R S

We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Missouri.
Come in and see what we have before buying.
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY

, JEWELER
J. J. FULLER

TypewriterCo.
217 E . McDa niel St.
S pr in gfie ld, Mo.

• Try

PRODUCTS

MOSLEY

GEO. H. MYERS

Sno-WhiteGrill

ROLLA AND

PAINTING

- - - Ca ll us
fu~ni t ur e to
in buyin g
HOLDS of

whe n you hav e any
se ll. We s pecialize
HO USE ENTIRE
f urnit ur e.

Ozork Maytag
and Furniture Co.
Used F urni t ur e De pt.

PHONE 839

I Rem ington

Dist ri bu to r

[
J

I

Typewriters

Sales & Service
"We Ser vice All
Makes of Ty pew ri te rs' '
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I •SINGER•

I

I

ew Singer electri c sewing machin es fo r 1·c nt , $5 per mon th .
Del ivere d and picked up.
ALL MAKES
MA CHI NES

OF SE WI NG
REPA IR E D.

We buy u se d tr ead le or electri c mac hin es, r ega rdl es s of con~
diti on.
REP RE SEN TAA SI NGER
TI VE l S I N R OLL A E ACH
W EEK.
-

W r it e -

Singer Sewing
Machine Company
106 E. Hi g h
P h . 480
J e ff er son Cit y, Mo .,
giving n a me a nd addr es s.

ageTwo
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The DAILY Newspaper ·of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area

By UNITED

-

THE WEATHER
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PRESS

United Press Wire Service-NEA

Today's Headline
Events in a ·Nutshell for Our Busy
~eaders.

VOLUME 69

Pictures and Features-Exclusive

15c P er Week by Carrier

ROLLA,

MISSOURI,

115RollaAreaBoys
AreAlready
Overseas
.

GUARDS FAIL TO
LONDON , Sept.
21.-(UP)Pr im e Mini ste r Churchill said today tha th e Badog lio govern ment
in Italy had showed ·•courage and
good faith" toward the Allies but
that it was im1>0ssible for them
lo h and over Musso lin i to the A: lies wit hout di sclos in g the Italian
peace negotiations
to Germany .
Chur chill said that Italian Carabiner i guards had orders to shoot
Mus so lini "if any altempt
were
m ade lo rescue him but they failed
in their duty."

With 115 Rolla boys
alreacty· :>-------------serving in the U. S. Armed Forces
Lt . B. E. Vinson, Eng land; CM/2c
overseas 1 this community's
contri- Everette H. Bran son , Pacific;
Pf c.
bution to the war effort is forcibly
Dwight \V. Mace, Pacific;
Pfc.
emphasized .
Lawrence F. Dake; Cpl. James W .
There are at least that manyBenson, Italy; MM/2c J. H. Mcand perhaps more-because
their Whorter, Pacific; Pvt . Roy A . Mcnames are listed below, having
Whorter,
Sici ly; Pfc. Floyd R.
been turned in at the NEW ERA Snelson, New Guinea; Cpl. Howard
office by friends and relatives in Dressendofer;
Pfc. Roy Duncan,
order
that
they
may
receive
Australia; Lt. M. F. Fague; S/Sgt.
Christmas
gifts from the Lions Harry DenesoQ.
club here.
WJLKIE'S HAT I!\ RING.
T. J . Fowler,
Navy;
MM/le
James M. Seest; Cpl. Robert J.
WASHINGTON
Sept. 21-(UP)
If t here are others from the
-Wendell
Campbell;
L. Wilkie's disclos ure
Lt. E . E. Ha le; Pvt.
Rolla area
erving overseas,
Leo E. Schultz; Cpl. Wayn e H an in Look maga zine that he is w ill- I the ir name s should st ill he
cock;
Pfc.
Ra!
ph Brookshire;
ing to be the 1944 Presi dential
Pvt .
li sted at the NE-W ER.\, as
Louis
W . Willson;
candidate of a ''L iberal " RepubPvt.
Cecil
there may yet be time to forMeiers; Lt . Perry L. Knight; Cpl.
lic an party was regarde'd today as
ward gift cartons
of ci,?arDouglas R. Straub ; Cp l. Wiilia·n
the formal opening of a ca mp aign
ettes to them. and certa inl y
Carroll;
Sgt . Vlilliam F. Dozei;
for the nomination.
time to add them to this pubPvt. Oscar
C. Margedent,
Jr.;
lished list.
Tech . · Sift. Robert L. McCrear;·;
As we scan the list, we visualize
Pvt. Willie J. Skyles; Pvt. Clare11cc
a dramatic story being written be- E. Skyles,
No"rth Africa; Pfc. Ray
hind those names, often ·written in H . Watson;
Pvt . Her bert
0.
blood.
Alreadv
word has come Meschke;
M / 3c Robert G. Boulthat Lt. James'A . Prvor has been ware; Sgt. Archie F. Grubb .; Cµ I.
wounded in· the Battle of Sicily Frank
Miller;
1st Lt . Edwar<l
( and is being nursed
back to Holland; James E. D,aniel, Gunners
health by Misses Helen Sands and Mate 3/ c; Capt . Lee E. Romine;
Final plans are being developed Helen Bowen, Rolla girls who are Cpl. Austin H. Mitchell; Cpl. W.
Perhaps there H . Dressendofer;
today for the Style Show to i:>e now army nurses).
Pvt. Billy Kaufman, Australia;
staged by the Officers Wives at are others.
Pfc. Thoma s V.
More
and
More
Overseas
Branson 1 Hawaii; Robert P. Mur~-"?,
the USO luncheon here Thursday.
More and more A. P. 0. (c / o Sl / c ; Lt. R. E. Flanigan;
S / S~t .
Several
local merchants
will
Postmaster)
addresses
are
Vlilliarn
being
Cairns .
supply the styles which will be
received
here
word
that
Lt.
E
.
D.
Lanning;
Cp
1 bringing
l.
Jam es
modeled by Cfficers wives, all of
more Rolla boys are going over - A. Crutts;
Sgt.
Shirley Keller,
whom are professional
models.
seas to the various fronts-to
Pfc. Millard F. Bailey,
the England;
Mrs. Ellen Vogel, New York Pacific, the Atlantic,
the Euro- North Africa; Pfc. Arch Allison;
actress who has played with Mar- pean, the Indian
fronts.
Brief bits Pvt. Jesse Jaques, Jr.; P vt. John
go and others, will be Master of of news from a
few of them tells G. Falls;
Pvt. Flo yd Stevens;
Ceremonies.
Mrs . Lee Barth is vivid tales .
Pvt.
Hugh
Crumpler;
T / Sgt .
arranging
other
details.
The
Chester
Cpl. Ray Brookshire's "form letF . Guffey; Pfc. Richard
luncheon will be at 1 p. m. for Of- ter"
from a Jap prison
camp W. Light; P,·t. Victor A. Boesch.
ficers Wives and their guests. The brought dramatic
Cpl. Emmett D. Miller; Cpl. Jra
word of hi s "w e11
style parade is scheduled to begin being."
"Everything
Pfc . Herman Kolb·
is all right C. Hawkins;
at 2 p . m.
\Vatch tomorrow 1 s in Sicil y ," Pvt. Rav iicVlhorter
Sgt. Earl C. Curtis; T./ 5 Elmer F'.
NEW ERA for more details.
Stewart;
wrote, and his word; later proved
Robert
Barnett,
Army
correct.
Pfc. James
F. Chambers;
Pvt.
Cpl. James W. Ben son is with William T. Lederle; Cpl. Glen Keaton; Pfc. Floyd Elms; M / Sgt. Vir the Fifth Army, which recentlv
stormed and won the beachhead a"t gili E. Fague, Trinidad; Pvt. Virgil
Salerno. Pvt. Floyd W. R. Snelson F. Dees;
S / Sgt.
Lawrence
H.
writes from New Guinea. where Kendricks; Roy N .Parker , Navy;
Gen. )lacArthmJs
men are doing Pfc. Edward O. Scott; Lt. K. W.
A campaign to conserve power, all right. Pfc . Lawrence W. Glea - Vaughan; Cpl. Virgil R. Bowman;
son recently wrote he is "in the Sgt. J. D. Vaughan;
Lester C.
save fuel, and relieve transportaAyres, S. O. M. 3/ c; Pfc. Curtis R.
tion facilities was touched off here thick of it" in Sicily.
Cpl.
Wayne
Boyd;
Pvt. Phillip J. Hanus; Pfc .
Light, an army cook,
today with a message explaining
"baked a cake for the Leonard L. Light; Paul E. Green,
the plan, brought to Rolla by the recently
Seaman
boys"
and
1 / c; T / Sgt. David W. Cute
they
liked
it.
Pvt.
Billy
Missouri General l:tilities' "Reddy
Evaline Ros si, st ill in her
Kauffman
is in Australia.
Pfc. Rell; Sgt. C. E. Henson; Pfc. ClifKilowatt."
'teens, is one of a score of young
Thomas V. Branson is in Hawaii, ford V. Richardson;
Pvt . Wilbert
celebrities
coming with Dailey
This is a voluntary conseranr.i Seaman Robert P. Morse is Clark; Sgt. Vinson Lewi s WorkBros . Circus to Rolla Saturday,
vation program , approved and
"in the Pacific/' all advancing to- man; Pfc. Earl Jacobs.
September
25.
urged by the War Prod uction
wards the Japs.
Lt. James A . Pryor , Sicily; Pvt.
Board, instituted
in order to
Sgt. Shirley Keller is in Eng- Alfred C. Maxwell; Milan L . )1oreconserve essential war materiland, preparing for the "invasion
house, S2 / c; Pvt. Robert Hanks;
als and make forced, U. S.
from the West ." Pvt. Wavne Ah - Sgt. Robert H. Prouty; Sgt. Chas.
police conservation
unnece s land is in Iceland, whe~·e "it/s Sands; Pvt. Chas . H . Salts; Cpl.
sary.
pretty cold .. . but we are getting
James W. Ben son; Richard Allen
Th
l
f
r . .
along all right."
And so on down Buck. Navy; Geo. T . Capps, E. M.
e pa~ ca IIs or e 1mrnat10n uf I the long: and gro\\~ng list that 3/ c; Pvt . Joe Simily; Lt. Col. M. E .
all waste m power and lights: fuel I vivid Rolla drama in World ·war lI Suhre; Paul E. Green, Navy;
Elvin
A district. meet ing, with repreand other war essentrnls.
Wilham 1 · b ·
f Id d
G. Haas; Capt. Leon Hershkowitz;
P. Dunlap of the Missouri General is emg un
sentatives here from severa l coune ·
Pvt.
James
A.
Lovell;
Pvt
.
Wayne
Utilities
t ies, is being held at the Edwin
recently attended
a reThe follo"'ing are the names
H. Ahland, Iceland; Pvt. Wm. E. Long Hotel this afternoon to plan
gional
meeting in Kansas City
of soldie r s se rving overFcas
Hance; S / Sgt Raymond Hudgens;
where the plans were formulated
the
October scra p meta l dr ive.
turned in to the NEW ERA
Pvt. Clive Henson; S/Sgt.
Elton
directed by Tom Walker, assist'.
Judge Sam Hess, Phelps co unty
for the Lions Club:
Miller.
chairman of civflian defense, and
ant to J. A. Krug, national director
Cpl. Ray W. Brookshire, prisonsevera l other Phelp s county re).lieof the Office of War Utilities.
er of war in Japan; Capt. Harry
sentatives were present.
See what
"Uncle
Sam" and E. Moore; Maj. Vernon L. Asher;
MOVING TO
"Reddy Kilowatt" have to say on Harry
Watson,
Navy;
Detailed plans are being worked
Lee N. ROLLA THJS WEEK.
the subject on Page 4 nf this i&sue Ballard, Navy; T / 5 Raymond B.
out for a concentrated
Mr. and Mrs . Charles
drive to
Winterof the Rolla Daily NEW ERA, and Wilson; S 3c Leslie C. Wilson· mier of Salem, Mo., are mo\'ing to produce a large quota of additionwatch this paper for further de- Cpl. Wayne
Light, Sicily;
Pfc'. Rolla this week.
al scrap metal needed in essen:Oial
Mr. Wintermier
tails and suggestions
on the vital Lawrence
W.
Gleason,
Sicily; is employed in the meat depart- war production .
war conservation plan.
TM 3c Charles Eugene Smart; 1st ment at the Kroger store.

NEA Telephotos_:..Largcst

TUESDAY,

SEPTEMBER

Publi shed Ever y Ev ening
Except Sat urday and Sunday

21, 194.3

Planning Scrap
Driveat District
Meet Here Today

°

-------------=-----
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Officers Must Pay Fine
For Missing Dog Tags

Trade Rats Leave
Poison for Seeds

I

1
FLAGSTAFF,
Ariz. (UP)-Annoyed because trade rats were eating tender green sprouts from her
Victory Garden, Mrs. A. W. Yoder
of Pinetop purchased some poison
to eliminate them.
The poison arrived wrapped in
gaily colored packages which she
placed at strategic
points in the
garden.
Upon
discoverrg
the
lethal
packages gone the next day, Mrs.
Yoder optimistically
sent for more
seeds and began to replant
her
garden .
Next
morning she looked out
again upon her garden and this
time was decidedly irritated when
she found the seeds gone and in ·
their place were the bright colored
packages of poison.

STliTTGA RT ,
Ark.
(UP)When two officers meet at the
Stuttgart
Army A ir Fie ld, a bystander is apt to hear a conversation like this:
"Good evening, Captain."
"Good eveni ng , Lieutenant."
They proceed in diff erent direc tions approx imately ten feet, w hen
the captain turns as though he has
just remembered something.
"Lieutenant,
let me see your dog
tagS, 11
"Dog tags, s ir? Oh yes, dog tags,
identification tags, yes, yes, indeed
hav e them r igh t here 1 s ir, at least
I had them right here. (Frant ic
search from chin to abdomen.)
Good idea, dog tags, never can te ll
l always say 1 si;·. l regret to say,
sir, that there are no dog tags on
this body."
"The usual fine, Lieutenant,
if
you will sett le the account now.1'
The Lieuten>tnt digs
into his
poc!<et unhappily and extracts
25
cents.
"Th is is the correct amount, I
believe sir"
In c~se a· wrong impression may
be given, it is not just the captai ns
and the lieutenants
who have to
obey this reg·ulation.
1t applies to
all officers on t he fie ld. And ii,
case there are any G. 1.'s standing
around laughing-they
should be
warned.
They are probably next
in line.

I

'
•

I

Dr. W. H. Breuer to
Talk on Selective
Service at C. of C.
Dr. W. H. Breuer of St . Jam es
will be the Wednesday luncheon
speaker at the Chamber of Com merce here tomorrow.
Dr. Breuer's subject will be the
"Selective Service System.''

This boy's father <lied a he1·01 and posthumously
was awarded the
Congressional
Medal of Honor.
You can help save the lives of
other boys' fathers by buying more War Bonds this month.

Back the Attack!

toni ght.

9 a.

111• •• •••••..

• ••.

, •••

•••

55

12 noon .... . .....
.... ... . .. GO
2 p. Ill • • ...•...
• . • · · · ••. •••
G4
Max imum yesterday
..... .... J8
Minimum yeste rd ay ..........
52
Rainfall
yes ter day .......
. none

5c Singl _e Copy

Reds
DriveWestwar
d
Liberating
_1,000
Villages
A Day

Omen

Dy RAY .f
A powerfu l
enmtook our Mi 1
ride last Satu r ,
he tune of 59--0
FREN CH PATRIOTS ADVANCE
uled ga me of th,
IN CORSICA; NEAR NAPLES.
10werful reserve
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
as team ro lled o·
IN NO RTH AFR I CA, Sept. 21
veak Mine r li ne
(UP) -F rench
and
Italian
alf 18 to 0. Ho·
The Ge rman s were bein g
troop s, a lr'ea dy in firm co ntrol
eld them sco re!
thrown back to the Dniep er
of Ajaccio, ca1>ital of Cors ica,
uarter but mo
river at suc h a pace they hacl
were reported driving the Gerno opportunity to pivot on pr <'• nade were take n
man s back toward the sea toies because of tl
par~ de fenses for a s ucc ess •
day and the A llied Fifth Army
ack of expe rien
ful sta nd to halt th e Soviet
on the Italian ma inland ca pnen.
tide .. The Soviet. advance wa s
tured Eboli and battl ed its
Bob Roley was
so rapid on so me sectors tha t
way toward t he Na ple s ,,lain. ,
and will probab l
Naz i troops a ba ndoned arm s
)liner lineu p for
in train -load Jots in their ha ste
with a bad an k
to e,sca pe entrapment.
gone the team ~
German prisoners were roun de ■ •-----
up in batches numbering up to ,,00
Rent a "J
More than 1,130 towns and viii
for your r
ages
were
liberated
yest erda.
VERY REAS O.l
along by the Ru ss ian s in a dvance
of up to 15 ½ mil es at k ey po in
Rolla No
along a 750-mile front fr om th
P I1one
a re a north of Smo lensk to t he Sea
of Azov .
• :: ::-:_-:_-:_-_-:_
-_-_-:
. {A British
broadcast
quoted
German militar y comme nt ator as
J. M. Kurn
and Fra nk A. say in g t hat the la rg e-sca le GerThompson,
Trustees
of the St. man diseng ageme nt mov emen ts
Louis-San
Francisco
Railway
"the object of which is t o shor te1
Company (Frisco), w ill pay to it s t he front, are not yet over .")
creditors in the very near f u ture
the sum of $21,851, 953.13 if F ederal Judge George H. Moore approve s two petitions presented to
him Thursday, Septe mb er 16.
One of the petitions provides for
ROLL,
the payment by the Trustees to the
bondho lders for overdue inter est of
VICINI'f.
$16, 047,377.66 . The other petition
A Juni or-Se ni or High
School
is for the payment by th e Tru stees
P. -T. A. membership drive will beEXCEJ
of $4,504,575 .47 to the Reconstrucmorni ng Seption Finance Corporat ion and $1,- gin on Wednesday
PROC
300,000.0 0 to the Railroad Cred it tember 22.
All those who are to work in tl1e
Coi:poration, in fu ll settle ment of
drive
will m ee t at the whi te USO
th e claims of both of these corpor7th & RollE
8th and Rolla st r eets at 8 a. m.
atio ns.
Wednesday.
Th e petit ion ~tat es that t h e
All parent s are urged to become
T ru st~es of the Railway Company
have in th eir possessio n in excess members., as well as all adult s who
of $31,000,000.00
and wi ll have are interested in t he educatio n and
available fund s over and above th e env ir onme nt of the youth of Rolla.
amounts 11eeded for the requ ir eFifty-s
ments of the adm in istration of the
trust estate after providing $5,- Huge Sports Order Shows
Controlle1
804,575.47 for the compromise and Troops Prefer Ball Games
purchase
of the Reconstruction
Financ e Co_rporation and ·the Rail JERSEY
CITY, N. :r. (UP )road Crecht Corporation
claim s Ball games, both baseball and softand the
paym ent of the above ball, are st ill the favorite spo1·ts of
mentioned a moun_t for overdue in- Ya nk soldier s accor ding to the
terest.
T he Frisco is handlin g Quartermaster
Corps whi ch has
much business these days and is just placed a n or de r for $4,000,000
ab le to pay off old obligatio ns.
wort h of new athletic and recr ea------tional eq uipment .
Th ousands of sets of ba ll -playin g equi pm ent, comp lete ftom rcgu lat ion bases to bats and glove s,
CAMPUS
ha ve been included in rec~nt ord ers
for overseai::; and dom estic com·
mands.
Th e Junior Chamber of Com702 Pine
In atldition, a sta ndard over seas
merce will meet at the Pennant
kit is issue d for eac h unit of t2S
Tavern tonight at 7:30 o'clock.
m en or less and two for each largThi s is the regular
business er unit.
meeting 1 according to Ray LindA typ ica l kit , valued at $JRO
say. secre tary. A so ld ier who has
who lesale, co n ta in s se ver a l com•
seen fore ign serv ice is expected to
plete basel,a ll and soft ball outfits
make a talk.
consist in g of bats, ba 11s, mitt1.,
gloves and masks; three footballs,
two soccer ball s, three voll ey ball s,
three se t s of box in g glov es, two
tab le tennis se ts , and variou s small
inside ga mes such as checker~,
chess and dominoes.
------------ ♦

MOS COW, Sept.
21.-(U P)
Red Armi es, clearing th ~ German
from 1,-000 villag es a day, pou nd,
westward within 10 mil es of Whit
Russia , 15 -mi les of t h e Dni epe
river, 27 mile s of Kiev and 3
mil es of Smo le nsk today in th
greatest
Soviet offe nsiv e of th
war.

WAR
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StyleShow
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little change

TEMPERA TUf,ES

Circulatiori in Phelps County

I

The United States Department
of Labor has estimated
14,5-00,000
men will be in search of employment ~oon after the war ends.

Warmer,

Frisco
to
PayCreditors
$21,851,953

History of Rollo's Junior- Senior
High School Parent-Teacher Assn.

-•(By MISS

EULALIE

PART III
Founde r s' Da y
Among the events fulfilling the
promise of the public ity committee was the arrangement
of the
Founde1·s' Day program by its own
commH te e . Th e i state president,
Mrs. Frank Wh eeler, was present ,
both at the program in which she
participated 1 and at a dinner earlier in the evening, atte nd ed by
P. -T. A . members . A meaningful
pageant, full of beauty and harmon)', was the high point of the
e"!,enin g's program.
A s ilver t ea
with an immense birt hday cake
completed the Februar y memoria l.
Standa rd of Exce llence;
P ubli cat ions
T he standard
of excellence, the
req ui rements of which are set up
by the state center, was attained
by the Roll a unit of 1942-43. So
eager were the var ious commit tees to merit t he blue and gold certificates and pe rh aps, the coveted
plaque, that they even slightly surpassed the ir goa l. The requirements for this ac hi evement included the attaining of a certain number of subscr iptions to the Nat ional
Parent-Teach e r and the Misso uri
Pare nt -Te ac her. Thi s nurnber was
over-reached
through
the efforts
of the
Publications
commi ttee.
Copies of the se ma gaz ine s were
kept in t he libraries for the use
of the public, and material from
them was u sed in planning
t he
meetings and programs.
As an added per so nal
honor,
coincidenta l with th e atta inm ent
of the standard of exce llence and
made possible through
the fa ith ful work of the committees under

Rev. Carlisle to
Conduct Services at
Baptist Wednesday
The Rev. J. V . Carlis le, w h o only
recently resigned a six year p astorate
of t he Calvary
Baptist
church at Hannibal, Mo ., to accep t
the pastorate of the Baptist church
at Rolla, wi ll conduct prayer and
baptismal
services at the Rolla
church,
corner of Seventh
and
Olive Streets, Wednesday night of
this week.
All chu rch m embers
are urged to be present . The public is cord iall y invit ed.

Attention Frozen
Locker Patrons!
W e hav e a res erve of about 50
additional
lock e rs that
will be
placed in the new buildin g now
rapidly
nea ring
com1>letion.
If
y ou want a lock er to stor e yo ur
fresh meats a nd foods, better see
B. F. THOMPSON ,
Acting Secretary ,
Rolla Frozen Food Lock er
Syste m,
Scott Bldg .,
Rolla, Mo.
(Tho se of yo u who ha vc s hcned
for a loc ke r and have not r et urn ed
your check to me, µlease do so at
once.)
(Adv.)

POWELL,

Hi s torian)

the leaqership
of their president,
Mrs. Gib son wa s pre se nted wit h
the officia l P.-T . A. pin , a special
g if t from the state president, Mrs .
Frank Wheeler . "You can truly
wear it ,vith pr ide and honor,"
wrote Mrs. Wheeler, Hfor your untirin g efforts."
National Defense Activities
Although the Rolla unit did not
participate
in the defense
program as a whole, its members
were prominent
in many defense
activ it ies.
Because of the proximity of the milit ary centers, Roll a
people were especially
active in
Red Cross work.
fn the canvassers for fun ds in the March drive
full y t hree-fourths
we r e P.- T. A'.
members.
Th e Red Cross chair-\
man, t he cou nt y chairman of Fir st
Aid, the county chain lla n of sewing, t he county chairman of surgica l dressings: all these were P .-T.
A. people. P.-T. A. members were
leaders in the tire-and-fat
salvage
campa ign.
Knitting
sweate r s,
teac hing of first aid classes , entertaining
of soldiers, chaperoning•
?f danc es at the local USO, ass istmg. as vo_lunteers Oil rationing
boa1ds 111 these
and va riou s
other act ivities
could be found
members of the P.-T. A. unit.
Forgotten
were
politics and r eligion
members continued
der to shoulder for
ultima te peace.

d iffere nces of
as the P.-T . A.
to work, shoulvictory and the

To Be Con ti !;ued)

ROI
BA

Jr.-Sr. P.-T. A.
Membership Drive
On Wednesday

SC
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Jaycees Will
Meet Tonight

Ea'

American Victims of Jap Treachery
.....
..,..~,,#,..,.,....._
..,.._ ,,,,,

1

SW

S hould Fit in W ell
CAM P ROBERTS,
Calif. (CP)
- The right m an is put in the
righ t plac e at t he Fi eld Artill ery
rep la ceme nt training
cent er herr.
P d; . R alp h L. Kitchen,
Miam i,
Okla., was ass igned to th e cook5'
battery on hi s arriv a l.

WORLD

WAR

A YEAR AGO
SEPT. 21, 1942
By UN ITED PRESS
Bri g . Gen. lra C. Eaker, ch ief of
U. S. Bombe r Comma nd in Brit,
a im, sa id that he be lieve d Germ any
cou ld be destroyed
from ai r and
tha t Allied air forces would soon
have enough airdromes
in Britain
to und ertake the job.
Battle of Sta lin grad, in it s 31st
da y, found Rus s ian s pu shin g the
German $ back in fierce coun ter·
attacks.
Wendell L. Willkie co nfe rs wilh
Foreign
Comm issa r Molotoff in
Mo scow .
Brazil rounds up Axis spy r in~ln ter-A lli ed information
committee reports
207,373 execution s
in con qu ered Europe.
Canada announces s inkin g of destroyer Ottawa.

-------.:
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